
BURGLAR IS SHOT

WHILE CROWD OF

UN PURSUE

Bath Beach Police Bring Down

One of Daring Pair in

Spectacular chase.

RRH5T OW'NHRS SON.

Capture, hollowed by Confes-

sion, in W hich He Is Accused

as Accomplice.

Tn itarllglit tMirgiar., sug,it !ti .n
attempt to rob a noun In the Benson-twre- t

section toil ay, wsra rhas1 b
gollramen who flr1 half a lOMil ihOIl
Brom thslr revolver!. On or I r lmr-lars- ,

frank Brown, won snot tliriitgli
tha hnd a tul la dying In Const Island
Hospital. Ths othsr, Ororga Cl.vl: of
No. m wm Tnt-nrti- i street ib
batten ni arrested after threa shots
had been sent whistling over hla html,

J arena I'. M KJnney Jr.. twenty-- e x
yeara old, a aon of the owner of ths
house where the attempt at BttTgtBr
occurred, wan arrested tht afternoon

y oMers of rapt. DnMMf. It MM
learned t .it ha waa lit the hOUM at the
time of the flight of ihe two luirglars
and had. m fact, admitted them Ka
waa erraete.1 while trying to (i-- t away
from the i.

Clark ears ttiat t .,
mat tn Mantiatt . tie a '

hurglexy lOaa. Ye ing M K is
liaen rn an irva,nn om! en

McKlnney ar.il v. hold in
Coney laland Folic Court thla h "t
noon by Magistrate O'KslU)', iiaraed
with burrlary. In all 'u h lor
easrnln.it

Jam P. VIcKinney, an ad artlalBl CroTi
ntauaaet baa hla summer home at No.
Ill Ha Tweiity-i-tght- h atreat. tietwoen
Bath and Henaon avenues. The houae
la Moot ..pied at present, but la com-
pletely furnished und atutkeU arrth

llran.t Rathaever, a deteitlve lieuten-
ant. In charge of the Bureau of s

and Huppl.es at Manhultan Haad
.iliart.-ts- . Uvea at Nu. 136 Kay Twenty-eight-

Treat, almoet directly aeruas
from the MeKlnncy reeiderice. Mrs
Hathgever. a window Key. who "I'l l sj.,, .

of her home at 10 o'clock this mornlnc,
saw two '"en aneaik around the McKln-ne-

bouaa and disappear In the rear.
Policeman' Wife Called Station.
Acting well the part of a policeman'!
la lii in eineraency. Mrs RalbgeVSI

promp ly called up tha Bath Beach sta
1)011 bouaa, at Hath avenue and Kai
Taent) second street. Capt. Ueeaana)
aant i'aliolmen Sylvanus aider and
Harry Doming to the McKinney homo
on a run and started for the Mm
aeir with the resarvea about flvo min-
utes later.

While tha captain and his men were
UM t .in- blocks away they heard the

seund of pistol shots. The usual calm
of Uensonhursi was turned Into panic
and clamor. Women and children and
a few men rushed Into the itreeta and
followel the galloping policemen.

Welder and Doming, however, were
handling the oaae pretty well by them-aolve-

I'pon their arrival at the
home Welder stationed hlmaelf

la the hack yarj and Dortilng took hla
stand on the front porch. They wen
told by lr. Rathgever, who had been
watching, that the burglars were Kt 111

inside.
Tha two policemen had soarculv

placed themselves, with the Intention of aald
waiting for tha reserves, when I'lark1
jumped from a rear window und alerted
10 run. He tlyd acloas the lot, out Into
bhe afreet, and maxted west toward'

atli avenue, with Welder after him.
The policeman, not ao fleet as the bur.'
arlax. drew hla revolver and began to
pump bullets after the fugitive. Clark,
upon reaching Oath avenue, snv Ca.pl
Devanney and liie reserves hearing
down from the north, threw up hla
hands and eurrendct-ed-

Woman See Spectacle.
In tha meantime Brown, tna other

burglar. thinking, probably, that
Haider tho only policeman on thi
job and seulng him run after Clark,
made a bolt for liberty by way of the
front door. He got paat Doming,
reached the street and started east
taward Llenaon avenue.

The policeman took up the haae wltl
drawn revolver. Brown rained In the
race and fired u (hoi In the u

Women peerlnx from windows unl
doors of fiumes along Bay Twenty
eiaiitb atreat ac reamed aa t . first shoi
was fired.

They aereamed again a second later
when Doming let go another bullel
The firing only aarved 10 n ike Bi

inereaae hla speed. Doming (lred
holding his aim lower down, and thli
bullet struck Brown just back of the
oar and went throuitli hla head. The
burglar fell In a heap at Benson avenue

MA10R E. R. GILMAN DEAD.

oldler, ImwyeVi Bleetrloal Kb-nin- e,

r nnil Msiisttrr.
Major Edward H. Oilman, vice preal

dant and general managei of tit,, iron
clad Manufaeturtug Company, died yea
terday afternoon, of earner, uf.cr a ling-
ering ninesa, at his home in Emmons
avenue, Sheep- - d Hay.

alajir 'j, man was tin- - founder of the
Wavter-Wa- y League oi Ureater New
Yark, asd was the Democratts Congree-slona- l

nominee in the Fourth District,
Hrooklyu. In Hkis lie was foriy-aeve- ti

ysars of age. atid was horn at Thomaa
ton. Main.- He wont to West Point and
served In Cheyenne Indian Agency
l.nt.i studied law and r.hen took up
electrical englt.oei Ing. He constructed
the first electrical p. ants and electrtt ii
street ra'Iwaya west of the Mississippi
River, Ten yeara ago he assumed
charge o.' Ihe lion Clad Company,

glO iMxi fur tula- - i,.i iiiliui
NEW HAVKX, Keb 1" Two gifts tn

tli Wrlgiit Memorial 1'orniltory Kmnl
at Vale University wars announced lust
nit ut at lu.CJO from the claas oi
1M. and the ottivr for a slmlUr amount
treoi Cat. J. i. .uei. of Tliuavlllr. Pa.

NBW justice or
BVPRBMH COURT

NAMED TO-D- A V

DIX APPOINTS

PENDLETON TO

SUPREME COURT

Former Corporation Counsel

Is Named in Place it Late

Justice Whitney.

PriMli Kay Pendleton, formerly Oof"
poratloB Counaat, ippoltited rue

of thi Sitpt-em- Court to-- iv by
Id- w.ll a t In th

vacant by the di nlh of the late Juatlta
lCdward It. Whitney, a Peou'tit. an.

Tiie appointment has boon axpeete! for
aome tint. It Is aatlafin't ir) to Tarn-tunn- y

Hall and Justice PendtctOel n,l
liadoajbtadly be nominate.) by T.nnm.iny
for tho orrice next fall. Ills aiaJMlnt
ment iMtg OBbjr until Ihe that o( the!
year.

Mr tvndleton In txty on yeara old.
He essmaa of old A mar lean at etry
and la a itiandaon of I'runela Scott

glancing; from wrote

W

Doming

he

Banner, father, Qeorgi 11. Pen
dlelon of iihio, waa the Democratic
can didate (Of V li la 1'realdent on tho
ticket heauled by (let:. M.i'lcllaji in
1114.

In 1107 Mnynr MoCMIan appointed

to hltn to thO satisfaction of the
Mayor.

The new JtlBtloO is a wealthy roan
prominent In eocloty. He haa

been a rggrulaj Domoor.it and
votes TSglanMUiy tlckot.

WILLIAM THAW'S MOTHER
DENIES HE HAS VANISHED.

Declares Recently Married
Is Safe at His lli une in

Pasadena, I lal.
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COLLIN SITS

IN DIX'S OFFICE

IS

Sheen in'i t 1d Partner, Identi-

fied With Racing Interests,

a cpsiative t:xpcrj.

m Ttie Wtcslsi waft i

AlillANV. I'eh. I" An atte pi w.i
y to penetrate the n st- -r

whhh aurroundi the actions lit All

of 0 "ilea A. Collin, the legal a" lata
of John II MaitCtlfetMi and learn whit
hia official with the admlnlatra- -

la. ''"Illn baa a desk In IBS)

live SBSfflber and has ticen thne ion
atantly Bin o Ihe first of he yeSI tt

in

OR, RABINOVITUH
I

ON STAND AGA

.AS AN ADVISER MEMORY POOR

ells Sanitarium

Brother,

Dr. Lotilsa H imi
to

da aecurltlea rat'ma'e ' to
w more hun W.IPl.fl'ln, par

her, Joseph
R In procre.ll- ,

tgallMl Lawyer
attorney

In
Ti e exaiiiltia-ln-n waa adjoumi I on

v. at ine reipieM o 10
far aa ran he learned name BOM "Vlt h'a counsel, Hitnuo. I tl i.
not appear on any Htate payroll i d h ecauae ahe waa ao agl'.i'' d and
baa reoetead ti" ofllelal ap net lead In her anawera that in hla opli Inn
from the O,rterrior or any ot'.rr Htate It that aha waa 1': no COfsdttUOn

0 oar, to go on.
llln'a acrtlvltles here nrc pni ll tlat Her condition waa little hMtrr

Interesting he .1 ie ,, the h i tl 11 Her stock m.awera were ' I 0 in'l
la the man who waa retained to- - at- - her" end "1 "

' tnrr.evs for the Joi kcw Club ' Mite did remeirrtier that s!.e took her
j.he eonatltutlonalltv of '.- ,iai .note brother to the sanitarium at Cent 111

eopOTt tollman I with the 1 ,.' .al'.. Valley In

dating anti-rac- g track ga nbiirrg "He wag under the Influeneg of mor- -

'ollln la now a ffteflVber of the law phlne moat the time," aha aald. "Ila
of "oil . II A U Ila, which couldn't talk business and had

haa offices In the aatrie with Witt Mm. I paid the expenses of that
it. tanehfleM in the Hanoret Bonk! trip."
BulMIng In Now Collin Had Callers at Her Home.

la career aa a professor at 'Cornell Asked If llobln had called while he
I University Its was mads ad- - was living at hla house, ahe said:

vlser to (lov, flower und was later' c.ifford. K. K. and
the law partner of William T, Sheehnn Ktiunpf, and t,.-- saw In in In his Ivd-- I
(lov. DIx was ask.d this QUSStlOB to- - room. .Miss his se
day: was In, helping to take are of

"la Charles A. to auperee le Judge Honirh finally assigned Myers
Church Osborfl aa your lea ,1 Uoldsmlt.i as counsel to

day, ami will appear for him In
"No." replied the Oovernnr. "lrof, the Inaanlty proeSSfllBflS now pending

has been damjtlSad by Attorne- - RobtBovlUh declared aba OOUld BOt
(leneral Carmody to look after some I rememuer tint bsf brother showed bet

mattsrs." racelvad from a Unit company
"la It true that Prof drew the 'while he waa In t lie Tomha and de- -

II ,ul, t. ..

lilac left ! z"7a ,a ."i

it

WUr flovernoi Waa I payment of a ttBdaf pen-
alty of the sale certain to

"1 don't know: on I never see satisfy the claim.
Mile until lhay come to me." "I don't 1 am not a business

"At the bsnrlBfl before woman," she pleaded.
Canal Committee prof, oollln you instruct Miss Bekbardt
appeared in favor of the bill to a letter that that loan
the board of canal advisory snfllnsars '"' assn calledr..., , ,... , may have.
the capacity of a pilvato cltir.cn," the
Oovernor w.ia iBfortnsd,

"I aia.l undcrsto o I," aald the Ootrsr
nor. "that he epp.sared by asTSSkjfS

ment Willi State befltBSsW and
attorns 'Osneral Carmody."

Attorney-tienetn- l Carmody de- -

clexad thai ba bad deelgnated
Oollln to do any work for his depart-
ment.

he ioo-u- s a desk In the exec- -

Pendleton Corporation Counael tolutlve oi.iLmhber ia at' irnev "l"

succeed William It KUItaOO. Aa Cor- - I re. ord III the case nov bOfOrs the CVlUrt

lioration (V.uiihcI Mr. PendlStOn took I t Appeals to the last npe,r,i"i-ar- e

of even Hung thM s SBtrtMtsd """" iBValldata the

and al-

ways
the
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madl

tataa
tion

law c.dlln has admUted that In this
cose lie waa ri'tnlne.1 by DSVloSi aHOBO
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t'lub. The and in tula
oaae tn tantob Oollln appears aa uta
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she
auttors by bl

highway of (lov. tn the Aanem- - ine he
inst Marsh. What do 1 about

Carmody after- - blndlngST" she gSsftltSd from under
put the in-- I heavy

tivities of Collins up t , Oov, Dix. Hs An until next Thursday
tlvltlca of Collin up t" (lov. DIx. lie was taken, and then little

sulfite I'm tn SOUtlVS depart men I intimated Co- and
ti..,; Ma from Ing to Lawyer Mich aald lo him:. ,William I til. had dlaSJ arad ,,,rncy-l,-ncra- l. ao Would 'be "I am telling truth! the

OH hip w.ddlng tour was Oy o conflict lad Collin and William truth and only the Do think
ids mother. Mrs. Willia n Thaw II. to- - Church Oaliorne. Carmody salt: T em lying!"

Thaw's Collin is engaged on work oon Ths a of Myer & Oold
Virginia Bradley in Vork was an I fleeted with legislative branch of by Hough to act as counsel for
important eoclul Than the executive department. It Joseph tl. Robin followed the tiling "f

thought best to havs him
rhere abaolutely no In the dor desltr. 'ion from tl.e Attor-- i

rumor. Mr. Thaw safely In Paat- - offlce, the form of whl'
In hla own house, tn very good haa not been decided upon. The matter

health. had letter from him only of not for ine to
east SI flST determine."

hut

"Didn't

doctor

tloapel

dsnylnfl
guardian

ground
lawyers

RdblnovltS. meaning

A BOLD STEP
To overcome the well-grounde- d and reasonable objections
the more intelligent the use secret, medicinal compounds,
Dr. K. Pierce, of Buffalo, V,, time ;:jro, decided ti)

make bold departure from the usual pursued the
makers put medicines for domestic c, and has pub-
lished broad and onenlv to the whole world, full and
complete all the ingredients entering the composition widely
celebrated medicines,

Dr. Pierce haa taken numerous patrons and patients
into hla full confidence. too has removed his med-
icines from among secret nostrums of doubtful merits and
placed in class by themselves by making them
remedies OF h'XDWX GOMPOSITIOK. By this bold Dr.
Pierce has shown his formulas are such excellence

not afraid subject the fullest scrutiny.
Not only dotl wrapper of ever) bottle Dr.
PiercVl Qolilt'ii Uisoovery, the famous

for weak itornach, torpid hver or
and catarrhal diieawi wherever locattd,

have )rinted upon plain t.npjtsh, full and
complete all ingredienti compoiing it,

small book has been compiled numer-
ous standard medical of all the different
schools of practice, containing numerotll ex-

tracts the writing! leading practitioners of
medicine, endorsing ihe ttrtngttt ptttikll ttrmt,
each and every ingredient contained In Plerce'i
medicines. Due tliese little books be mailed
free any une lending addict postal card
by letter, Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. and
reauatting lame,

1911
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From this little book it will be learned that Dr.
Pierce's medicines contain no .tlcohol, narcot-
ics, mineral agents or other poisonous or injurious
agentl and that they are made from native, medi-

cinal roots of Krp:,t value; alio that some ot the
most valuable ingredients contained in Dr. Pierce's
favorite Prescription tor weak, nervous, over-

worked "run-down,- " nervous and debilitated wom-

en, were emploed, long years ggo, by the Indians
for similar ailmenti affecting theii iquawi. In fact,
one of the mosi valuable medicinal plants entering
into the composition of Dr. Pierce'l Favorite Pre-

scription was known to the Indiani as " oQuaw
Weed." Our knowledge of 'he uses of not a

lew of our most valuable native, medicinal hints
was gained from the Indians.

As made up by improved and exact processes, the " Favorite Prescription " is a

most efficient remedy foi regulating all the womanly function!, correcting displacements,
as prolapsus gnteveriion and retroversion, overcoming painful periods, toning nj1 the
nerves and bringing about it perfect staU of health., tjp'd bj .ill uealcis in medicines.

i
reiver l tin: ilal - preparing to ngiiml
m her brother flnuiuia. creditor.

Una claims 'i bo ihe ona or lha
!:, worth or alunl'!e fidelity I . -

elOpMSW Company stock which she,
places' If the limds of W. T, Jerome to

HI iifei ns collateral for I ha., bond for
I'.', tin, and part of 'lti'-- was o ilresl

!. tier ywri a fount when ftg wa In J

dieted In the MtBtS COSPtSi that any
. ;npt to i fsfOHM to torn OVtf
I lit Mock lo the Receiver bnnkrupt- - '

y will he met .v Hirotig opposition.

MONTCLAIR SUFFRAGETTES

RUSH TO SHORTEN HATPINS.

Making ThoniH'lvfS Worthy tn Vole,

According to Miss Pcrsons's
Directions,

leeetal to Hn greatai World'.

MONTci.Air.. N i. feb, I, fllnos
Mm Parsons addreaaad ths Womsn's
) .1 unl SmTrnge leMgtll of Moatclstr
a few days ago and SttiphS rlssd her
belief that women Would not bt worthy
of the privilege lo vote until they
n, .i'b. manii.at tiieir common sense by
cnrtBlUnfl the tcna-- of Ihstf hatpins,
lOSSl lewellera have had a rifh of or-- !
ders for ahort hatpins and are being
ierwhelmed wl. i the work of Short

l.nmg SSlstlng hatpins of faplSff
length.

one jeweller declaras tliat a fe-.-

hours after Miss made her ml-- 1

dresa there waa a run on his shop for
short hatpin He hadn't any stock,
but he got busy shortening what he
had. When thee had neen BBBtChSd

'from hta counters nia shopi

wit'i flying Muadrona of
with their
tliey desire
Montelair
tliea.. thro

II
:i s l

hatpins if?y 'i
slH'l-te- d. Leaders JttJ fljl1 ijkrw,
. ' Jt

iii-- . - Siiiy.
ette propaci nda nte delighted at

attaatatloB of boaoat
causa.

'I'flepntliy .

the Cbleage Iteennl Herald.)

"'leoriie, dear," a. ild DotTSklBS,

ho down at lira In to
eolTce. "I'm walk to

ea you this morning, f
SOU glad""

"Very glad, indeed. lOVSy. 'I ao nice
of you t" think of me to get up
i the'porpose or making- It tin
ne ea. iry tn walk those if'smal threa
bb'cks alone do '"
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Parlor Suitet

1!

in

pertahed. One
the fame

raaetlad the loo tloe
hot their

that wei - Immediate

One Qcality the Best.

EtabUshed a Century.

Parlor Suites High Prices
s forttlfUkti I'lipJia! uh i t'ffff ntn of very line

lite tlmt f r iifi I It V nrp ohn;i at thfl

of f
w. re jTofJ!

',t hi
W It

tn

to

It

in

on

I I 9
I 1 . Iat r

XL Mow

la Immenae variety c'.iooae all new destgne.

5-Fie- ce Parlor Suites, from $30 $150
OBIS x isptlonallp baaUstUTnl SaUMSPlSS of harmony all

tinit will the wear of guarantee everything WS

a,.-.- t. it' j rellirdc .n lor the money.
VVc Furnish Homes Complete Cash or Credit.

GEO. FENNFLL & CO. Av., bet. 120 & 121 Sts.
Furniture, Rugs, Bedding. Bronx Store Av. & 149 St.

1, I 1. T, c 1. () T II

ANNUAL SALE OF

Men's Suits

TEA
''W.i.-c3'Pr.-

MID-WINTE- R

& G

'l' ii l'. li o i: s E o V it E T T E i: V I B

' .

Furniture
Stores

Quality

An occasion of the greatest importance
to men who are keen saving.

The clothes involved arc the jood hanH-cailor- cd

sort, in sound styles and desirable patterns.

and

Anything vou buy is a bargain a big one!
Unwmal choosing for short, stout and slim

The Bargain
Involving Suits and Overcoats formerly selling up to $30,

Fashionable vicuna overcoats, luxuriously silk-line- d.

Fancy Kersey overcoats in dressy dark gray
shades. Sturdy storm coats, in many models.
Smart sack suits, in grays and browns and blues.

The 13.50 Bargain
Involving and Overcoats formerly selling up to S22.

Staple and fancy overcoats for dress, business,
motoring and rough weather. And an assort-
ment of well tailored suits in medium and (lark
mixtures, fancy blues, and neat hair-lin- e stripes

Harlrm and Union Square Stores Open Saturday Evening.

BROADWAY

BROADWAY
Chamb

a"
them to-d- ay to-

morrow jur Sunday They're
enough most im-

portant occasions econom-
ical enough to use

EDDYS"
JELLIES

Lined

Currant, Grape, Out
Raspberry,

GROCER'S.
Pntcliani.

Only

CEYLON

Nearly

Low

!iie

r'lflrfm-sT--
J
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